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Address all communications to The
Dally Aatorian.

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Aatorian guarantees to its sub
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rales can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

'The ' Weekly Aatorian, the second old'
'est weekly In the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Jno. T. JKandley Sc. Co., are our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorian

'can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. 68.

All' communications Intended for pub-- 1

licatloa uhould be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds and
remittances must be addressed to The
Astorian.

CONCERNING MR. KINCA1D.

The Dalles Chronicle In a late Issue
says: "Mr. Klncald was nominated and
elected upon representations that he
would correct many of the abuses which
thi've crept into the administration of the

, office for which he was a candidate.
He claimed, and was represented by his
friends to be an economist, a man of In-

tegrity and cf rood Judgment. Wo will
not accuse hka of obtaining money under
(UJs pretenses, tout we- are free to crit-
icise his administration. His first work
after entering tils office was to examine
the fee law and ascertain where a possi-
ble addition to his income could be made;
among ot'her improvements in this line,
as we are informed, (he claimed the right
to charge (2 for attaching the eeal of
the state to a state deed, although the
law provides that upon payment of $1.25

for thUt land and the fulfillment of cer-

tain provisions of the law the purchaser
shall be entitled to a deed; ' heretofore
the deed has been delivered upon ful-
filling t'he conditions, but now the pur-

chaser must pay Mr. Klncald $2 or go
without a deed. Mr. Klncald has pro-

nounced himself a greater constitutional
lawyer 'than the attorney-gemier- has ig-

nored the latter'a advice, employed other
counsel, and carried to the supreme court
the question as to the right of the rail-

road commissioners to their pay, and
the supreme court on Monday rebuked
his pretended wisdom and commanded
him to draw warrants for the salaries as
provided .by the legislature. The consti-
tution of the state provides that t'he sec-

retary of state shall receive no emolu-
ments other than his salary, but every
dollar of fees' earned by his office, we
understand, is claimed by this economist
as his own. From his own standpoint he
is doing well; he is there for what there
is in It, and there is a whole lot in it;
but, this Is his last harvest from the
atiat' domain, and we suppose he be-

11 eves that a short crop with a big price
is tbetter 'than a 'long crop at the constltu.
tlonal rate."

Astoria has been the beneficiary of a
last of this desire so apparent In Mr.
Klncald to get hold of everything In
sight, and probably t'he action to which
we have reference was more plcayunlsh
and contemptible than any charge men-

tioned by the Chronicle. A state commis
sion to represent Oregon at the Mexican
exposition was appointed by the governor
Lord some months ago. These gentlemen
selected by the governor to represent our
Hate, and to devise ways and means
to contribute to her honor and furthtr
fame aibroad', were chosen toy the chief
executive with special reference to their
fitness for the position, uid all felt flat-

tered by t'he selection. A few weeks after
the appointments were made each of the
commissioners received tils credentials
signed fey the governor and containing
t'he seal of the state, accompanied by a
letter from Mr. Klncald in which that
Individual made a demand for $2.00 for
affixing the seal. This was not only
an Insult a tax upon a. man's willingness
to serve his fellow citizens, but a delib
erate attempt to obtain money to which
we ars firmly convinced the secretary of
sate had no legitimate or honorable
claim.

We are indeed' sorry that a man who
' stoops to such methods should hold a
high position among us. More sorry still
that such a man calls himself a llepub-llca- n,

which ha Is not. It is time that
his whole official record should be Inves-

tigated ,and that the public should know
whether Mr. Klncald, dressed In a little
brief authority, is to toe allowed any long-

er to dishonor the whole state of Oregon.

The gist of the whole silver question

is contained in the following paragraph
tuken from an article written for "Sound
Currency," by Hon. John DeWltt Warmr,

'

an eminent lawyer and Democratic con-

gressman from one of the New York City

districts: "Our silver friends appeal to

us to treat gold and sliver alike. We

should treat men alike, and let each do

what he pleases with, the gold or silver
he has. It Is claimed that gotd Is a legal
t.oder. That is true. It is not true,

however. Wist it is worth any mors on

that account. As a matter of fact, bar
gold, which Is not legal tender at all, is
worth mors today than is the same
amount of gold la gold coins, which are
legal tenders. Commerce uses gold be-

cause It prefers It, not because of the law.

It would use it Just the same if there
Wfre no iiw. The law, as it stands, is

therefor Immaterial. Commerce has re-

pudiate.! ulivCT as a measure of values.
... .. ...n,.iy s auar It l..f nut Ilka

it. A '1 J'V to force silver into uss would,

therefore, be tyrannical and an arbitrary

interference with commerce. The prf-vren-

of commerc tor oi8 Is not a

mutter of right or wrong; it is a matter
of fact. People who do business have a
right to do it in the iway that suits them
best, and commerce his found gold most
convenient; that Is all. There is so little
of it In existence that a small quantity
contains a great deal of wealth. That
makes it convenient to use and transport.
It is easily divisible and almost

That makes it handy to use,
and leaves the world's stock at any time
practically all toat has ibeen mined in
the cenituries before, so that it is
subject to only very slight varia-
tion iby

t the increase or decrease ol
production in any one year or within a
short period, and, therefore, is compara-
tively stable In value. And the fact that
the supply is thus stable and it is easily
transported and Is Indestructible tends to
keep it the same value alt over the
world. AH these things do not mike
gold perfect for purposes of currency, but
they do make it more perfect as our com-
merce becomes more and more Interna-
tional rather than of local character. It
is, therefore, perfectly easy to understand
why silver has been so generally dlscard-t- d

as a measure of value, and why it
would be foolish to try to reinstate it."

'Tailing ignomlniously in his attempt to
overrido the state of Washington in his
effort to enforce Oregon's measly fish
laws," says the Vancouver Independent,
"Hollis D. McGulre, the oft-styl- 'fish
and game protector,' (though what he
protects . would puzzle even a Portland
lawyer to tell) and windy official, has
turned his attention to stopping the poor
Indian from catching a few
In the Upper Clackamas. Fallln in that
he may ibe expected to issue a violent
tirade warning the dirty pappoose upon
the reservation against catching tadpoles.
That would Ibe about his nlze or possibly
a trills larger."

Several iweekj any other pauer
in either Oregon or Washington had no
ticed this mutter of Indian depredations
ln the vicinity of the new Clackamas
hatchery, seriously threatening the suc
cess of that enterprise, the Astorian went
into the question at length, and our ex
planation of the circumstances was very
largely copied ull over the two states.
Tie iuajvo scathing and magnificent I'lill- -
liplc Is us senslb.o as it Is decent. Its
sty.e Is an example of average Northwest
Journalism, which still rears Its vile and
tlitny ntud among ais. As long as the pub
lic will ullow l'Lself to support ttuuts of
this character carried on by men who are
not considered decent enough to come In
to contact with honest people, so long will
Oregon and. our sister states be disgraced
in the eyes of outsiders. It is a travesty
on human caution and common sense that
while social ostracism Is the Just fate
of the nauseating scoundrels who carry
on this work, the emanations from their
disordered thoughts as they appear in
print are allowed to penetrate into homes
and to appear before decent women and
children without check.

The accident to Officer Blnno'tt's little
daughter la a fresh example of the fright-
ful condition of the streets and alleys
In every part of the city. The city coun-

cil, of course, will Ibe ready with the
chronic excuse of its Inability to furnish
any relief in the face of repeated remon-
strances from property owners. Unfor-
tunately for these gentlemen, tiowcvcr,
there are a number of people lni Astoria,
probulbly a majority, Who, while not own-

ing any real property, are yet contrib-

utors in one way or another of a consid-eruM- a

portion rf the city's annual har-
vest of taxes. It is also a circumstance
worthy of note, that this class of citi
zens, notwithstanding their real proper-

ty disqualification, possess that very es-

sential element in civic affairs the power
to cast votes. These people ore getting
tired of dropping their hard-earne- d do-

llars into the lnsatlulbie maw of the city
treasury without receiving any retuin
from them, and it Is said they are so un-

reasonable as to hold the city council re
sponsible for the maintenance of the
city's thoroughfares. Their vlndlctlv
stupidity may urge them to cniphasUe
this belief at the polls with somewhat
remarkable results. It Is hoped for the
sake of certain prominent and worthy
members of the council that, between now

and next December, that body will be

able to convince the public that the blame
for the present condition of our streets
properly belongs on the shoulders of the
Cleveland administration.

Whiila the free trade pupers Jubilate
over the restorations voluntarily made in

the wae schedules of some factories,
they forget to state that such incrcia.
does not make the rate of pay now re-

ceived by the wage earn-r- s equivalent
to their earnings in 1S'J2. Another point
to which they fall to refer Is that, where
wtfgvs have been advanced, It Is very
often the case that such an advance was
made to fewer people than weie employ-

ed In 1S92. A Arm may then have born

employing 500 hands, und even if the same

lute of wages should now be pa.d It is

often the case that only 350 hands are "em-

ployed. What then has become of the
other ISO? Has some other industry nude
such marked progress under tariff re-

form as to be able to absorb these Idlers?
If so, why have not the free trade editors
recorded the fact? It is mort likely that
the 150 have either left the country or are
tramping around looking for that Job

which they had before they voted for
Tresident Cleveland and tariff reform.

The San Francisco Call thinks that if
the truth wore known the Indian scare in

Jackson's Hole may have been occasioned
by an attempt of the braves to repeat the
college yell they heard while the Prince-

ton expedition was in the mountains.

THH DEFICIT

About ten days ago it was noticed that
Hi. wAma in Julv was likely to exceed
13,000,000 only a little, and the official
statement makes It 2,a,ss ior m
nnnllh Tha avaUIt fOF four OKVlOUS

years was t33.S0e.0u0. so that the actual
receipts wrs I4.eo0.ooo less man me aver-
age for the four previous years, of which
two were years of panto and prostration.
A deficit averaging $4,600,000 per month, or
f&6,2uO,0OO per year, is the result over
fthben our Democratic friends ars labor-
ing to rejoice. The fact that their reve
nue Ivw has proved a farm ior oencu,
u n.inuUlcans d.,cl..rtd from the first, is
not willingly acknowledged.

The customs receipts In July have been
officially stated as $R0T6,98S, but the aver-
age for ths three years ISH-'t- t, Including
tre pamc month of July wo yews ago,
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was $16,000,000. Notwithstanding the ad-
dition of duties on sugar expected to
yleCd $3,600,000 per month, the customs re-
ceipts show a decrease of $2,000,000, and,
although the sugar duties have not an-
swered expectations, the actual reduc-
tion of the revenue from other Imports
appears to be about a quarter. Much tha
greater piart of the doflclt is directly due
to this change of duties on foreign pro-
ducts, which was designed to encourage
foreign manufacturers at the expense of
American, with the result that wages in
nearly all American works exposed to for-
eign competition remain lower than they
Wtre in 1892,- notwithstanding the recov-
ery in business.

The internal receipts are growing, as
the additional tax on whisky begins to bo
fully felt, and amounted in July to

The average for the three years
lKtl-'9- 3 rwas $14,700,000, including the panic
month two years ago, so that the actual
loss of internal revenue has been about
$1,800,000 per month, notwithstanding tha
increase of internal taxation. This is in
part because consumption of the people
has not yet i.-c- n to its former level,
and 1m part, it Is presumed, because some
of the whisky taken out of bond before
the new tax went Into effect has not yet
been consumed. If the shrinkage is due
to the corrupt gifts to the Whisky Ring,
the taxpayers will know how to appreci-

ate it, and if it Is entirely due to the con-

tinued shrinkage In consumption of the
people, its meaning as respects the effect
of Democratic legislation is equally clear.

The figures a'fford no indication of the
actual expenditures of government. They
show only how much the treasury has
pleased to pay for its current obligations.
The fact that less than $30,000,000 has
been paid in July indicates that another
large amount of actual Indebtedness has
been thrown over into August, as about
$10,000,000 more or less was thrown over
from Juna Into July. A government
which continues month after month to
plunder public creditors in this fashion,
by compelling them to wait for t'helr
money when it is actually lying idle in
t'he treasury, confesses a weakness which
goes far to excuse the selection of emi-

nent bankers as receivers.

'SUNSET.

In childhood days, long years ago,
Far from the busy town,

The happiest hour I used to know
WIjs when the sun went down;

For then I'd labor's cares dismiss
And speed with heart elatei

To win a "Welcome home!" and kiss
From mother at t'he gate.

Now, in the afternoon of life,
As evuning's shude-- draw nigh,

Arnln I see the sun go down
Without a fiing!e sigh;

And when at lust it sinks to rest
I'll ask no kindlier fate

Than a welcome kiss at sunset
From mother at the gate.

Exchange.
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NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANIi STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street. In Adair's Astoria, under Uie pro.
vision of Ordinance No. l'.CG, on the
12th day of June, lSUli, filed in the office
of the Aud.tor and Police Judge of the
L'ltv of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here
Inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall dem such Im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and ppecllica- -

tlons therefor, the s;une may be accepted.
Objections to the acc. planes of said

Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed ii the office of the Auditor and
Police Judtre o. or before Wednesday,
June IDth, 1S05.

K. OSUUItN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, l.i'Jj.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC- -

CEiTANCE OF 4:'ND STHEET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
et Sons,' contractors for the improvement
of 4:'d street, In Ail.iir's Astoria, und r
tho provisions of Ordinance No. 1PJ0, on
the Lith day of June, 1M, filed in ths
olllce of the Auditor and Police Jud;;e of
the City of Astoria, the cert.licate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent or
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work ,Se filed and the
Common Council shall d;em such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed ;n the oUIce of the Auditor and
Police Judiw o'l or before Wednesday,
June 10th, 1806.

K. OSHURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1805.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

.....Snip IiereHeiie,, c VAioitiis we-- . e..
derslgned, under the firm name and style
1 U'egon i raiiporiaiiuu viut',"?, emo
day dissolved by mutual consent. All

...ii i.lllu n h.ilnor noi'.
able to Capt. Puul Schrnder,- and he as
suming 1H paynmilt Ul " ueren uue
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May u,
PETER H. CRIM,

PAUL SCHRADER.

There Is no doubt, no failure, when
you take DeWltt's Colle & Cholera cure.
It Is pleasant, acts promptly, no uau
after effects.

NOTICE.

Ths partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists. Is hereby dissolved by mutual

, nH all debts of the said firm
Lwlll be 'paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.

Palmberg. ana an ouneauuing accuuuui
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND.
ANTON BRIX.

Severe griping pains of the stomach
ami bowels Instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWltt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.

ROYAL faking Powder.
Highest cf cil la lavcnlaz
Strengtlt.-- V. S. Oovem-K- ot Report.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The Omaha

WEEKLY BEE
will he sent to any address
in this country or Caunda
from now to ... .

December 31, 1895
JPOR

25 CENTS.
Send orders at ouce to

Tlie Omaha Bee,
O inEllin, Neb

Hair Goods flanufatturci All Styles!

Wigs, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

MRS C E SEDERhOF,
355 Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX POKIER.

Leave order with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnyside Saloon or Louis Uoentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POH'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates ReasunDie. Embalming a Speclaltv

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,
Winneshelk county, la., says: Last win-

ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured
a largs running sore on his leg. Had
t een under care of physicians for months
vithout obtaining- relief. Sure cure for
Piles.

AN OLD RHYME RESET.

"Aff.lctlon sore long t3nie she bore
Hhiyeid'ans were In van."

At last one duy, a friend did Bay,
"i'ou'd soon be weii aguin'"

If you would take, as I did. Dr. Price's
Kaworite Prescription, for 'that is the cure
'for all 'thepeculiar allmenoa of women.
It is a safe', simple and sure remedy. It
banlWiieS those (ilatresalng maladies tlhu't

make wiomun's life a burden, curing ull
painful irp gu'iajjtiS, uterine disorders,
infl'amlmatlions and Ulcerations, prolapsus
dnd ktadred weaknesses. As & nervine It
curea nervous cxlhauatlon, prostru'tion, de-

bility, relieves mental anxieity and
and indues refreshing sleep."

She teok the advice and Is well. "Fa-
vorite Prescription" Is the only remedy
(jr the dC,lcai;e tieransements and weak-1- 1

fsea of females, sold by druggists. A
ptwpujet free. Address World's Di?pe:i-Eir- y

Med'.eai Association, Bufflaio, N. V.

Asf.vm.i cured, 1y newly discovered
treatment. For pamipihllett, (testimonials
and refer. nces, avliresa World's Dispens-
ary Medlical AESOctalttjn, Burf-ila- , N. Y.

Diarrhoea, should be stopped promptly.
It soon beccmes chronic. DeWltt's Colic

Cholera Cure is effective, safe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
ivltness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be depended upon,
Its use saves time and money.

TO WRITHE UPON A U'ED OF AGONY

Is 'Wlvoit .peopbe uroubu'ed with rheumatic
symptoms can fairly expert, if they take
u cliiC.en't nv ui.s to Clveek itthe rapldly-groAiIn- g

muiatly whCdh, It aluould never
be l'ors'jti:en, has a it'eiwlwncy to at.t'ick
the hfirt and litre, 'aliie 'tes-
cmony.public una .s ov.r- -

convincing amel concurrent
Jh.rt Huei.e." .Iter's SteWnuch Bitters if. both
a sovereign prev mtive and curative of

t'fci.-ii- U; ctjinpletedy lexp'urKa'.'.s
from 'ilia the acrid principle which

tbe tissues surrounding the
Jolut'3 and unifies, cm use sitAi exquisite
fain. The bXoers pro;r.i'. s t'1'.ie action of
the li'luui'vs, bu&le', stoinueh and

ttir.'.l remedied nervousness
arj.l d'.b-l;k- l'l a'wa induces appetite
,i;i,l found retpos.', Convalescence
afttir exhauii.Jjig imlaiUed, and mitlu'tes
the inlirmtities of age. Take i't duily tit
rogujir Intervals, aw J vonlldeniiy expect
ttie best results.

Cholera Morbus is a dingerous com-
plaint, and often Is fatal In its results.
To avoid this you should use DeU'ltt't
Ceiliu & Cholera Cure, as soon as tht
llrst symptoms appear.

A GOOO WORD.

Mr. .1. J. Kell, Sharusburg, Pa.
Dear Sir 1 am lnd to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules
After suffering for over tlire yeait
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
nauni'iia ('vlilch seemed to baffle the

ei'tuits of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
twstow on Krauso's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MHS. E. K. HOLMES.

Montrcee, Pa.

Children, especlrlly Infants, are soon
inn down with Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to

but give DeWltt's Colic & Chol-
era Cure promptly, you can rely on It.
Use no other.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's HeadHcne capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth. Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria.
Oregon, sole agent.

Cantaln Sweeney. U. 8. A..-- San Diego
Cat., says: "SMion's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would in me any good. Price M:

tts. Sold by J. W. Coi.n.

rhttjjH's mTRE. tha areat Cough
nd froun Pure, ta In great demand

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e dosea
only 25 cents. Children love It. 6old
br J. W. Conn. ' "

itart.'a rvnvER ROOT will Durifr
hinnii inr voir comDlexlon. reg

ulate your Bowels, and make your head;
clear as a Dell. It eta., u exsv, ana ii.uu.
Bold by 3. W. Ctn.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

' li I

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" lenves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except Snmlny).
Leaves Portland clnily tu 7 n. m., ex-

cept Snntlny.
"Iiniley Gatzert" leaves Asloria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. ra. ; Sunday
evening at. 7 p.'m,

Leavea Portland daily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday. On Satnrday nigh at 11
p. m.

Stenmer Oceau Wave leaves Portland
Tuesday and Thursday at 8 a. m., Satur-
day at 1 p. in., runrriun straight t hronh
tollwaeo, roniieetinii with trains fur all
poiuls on North Bench. Leaves Ilwaco
Wednesday and Friday morning fit 7:30
o'clock, Sunday night, nt 0 o'clock, for
Portland. O. W. STUNK.

Anent, Astoria.
Telephono No. 11.

U. B. Scott, President.
B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Afft., Portland.

ANNUAL PICNIC!
BY TIIH-- .

Finnish Brotherhood
OF AS I'OHIA, ON

Sunday, August n, 1895

SKAS I D LC

0. B- & S. Co. s boat li. R. Thnimon will lonvo
euu e "in 'mi y n nr i j 11 erme K Biilll ', LUII
Heeling with tncin at the bri go.

GBANU HALL

Fisher's Hall
In the Evening.

Tickets, round trip, including ball, $1.00

Committee on Arrangements:
rilAH. I.AKSBX, MARTIN JACKSON,
iujikY jo.nks. John

II EX It Y KAL l'l'i.

0. flcNElL, Receiver.

m p v im mm

Gives CJnoioe-o- f

Jmo Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via

apokane Ogden, Denver
and and

St. Paul. Omaha or
St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Froo Ch .Irs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July 3.

Oregon, Monday, July 8.

State, Saturday, July 13.

Oregon, Thursday, July 18.

State, Tuesday, July 2o. ,
Oregon, Sunday, July 28.

State, Frideiy, August 2.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.
T. J. Power Jeaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 7 p. m.,
u etmeiuav ana sun-uu- udou arr.vaa
from Iiwaeo in the evening. Leaves
Portland Monday( Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday at 7 a. in., Wednesday at 8 a. m,,
and Saturday at 1 p. m.

it. It. Thompson leaves .Astoria dally,
exc.pt Sunday, at 6:16 a. m ; leaves Port-
land daily, except Sunday, at 8 p. in.
On Saturday w.li leave at 10 p. m.

Harvest Queen leaves Astoria Wedn
and Sunday at 7 p. m.; leaves Port-

land Wednesday and Saturday at 7 a. m.

fur r:a t mh1 Kei'.-i'-- l informHitnu eai

C. F. OVBRIIAL'GH,
C ..mnipp-la- l Agent, Astoria, Or

W H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland. Or.

DR, J. F. LEWENBERG
Refraction Specialist.

Eyes Examined Free.
Spectacles Made to Order

Only the lat ft and most Improved method
used. Investigat on bv physicians ai d scien-

tific people com ted. Examiuntion of children'!
ejres a ipeetalty. Diagnosis of tho eyt s made
by tho (eye reading) and no
question! asked of the patient.

Tighe iol, fooms 10 and 11.

Ladies' entrance. A lady In attend
ance.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the cW-- . bra ted
electric berth reading temp.

The coaches now rimnlne on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On all Its through lines, the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, and DlUng Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agvnt,
Portland, Oregoa.

FOR

TILiLiAmOOK,

otHeh

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

P. EliMORE;

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook and Nehalem depend
on the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

9

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

O. K & N. CO.,

1 1 M PIP i Pw
i ' SIGNATURE

.

I

is now
A printed in 1n0F d

BLUE, diagonally
o across the OUTSIDE wrapper of every bottle ofe

ki c:-- -i ja :.."- '- n im v i

X

7 oro- -
? tettion
SAUtfr th. united r,. J Q : g r !

23MWAR15 is the
Imitation tnde

marks and labels. about

ill

Ii
Open por

Charter.

Agents, Portland.

vcw

9
.!! ?

DUNCAN'S SONS N, Y. I

toother package soda never spoils W

purest In the world

Yonng dering loard

ri'ory address the

H. FT f!hn ww, u.vawu

The Orirfna! ar.d Genuine WORCESTRD.SHIRE. as further
ajainit

et
whole story

Mf MP HAfVP.SOPA
tWrfrUCFPC nomcre

Special

au uiyM)vwi nour acknowledge

Made only ly CHURCH k CO., New Sold by frocers ererywhere.
Write for Arm and Hammer Boot of vulnmble Recipat-FSE- E.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 1895-189- 6.

THE UXIVKRSITY OF OLECON, Eugene. Orefon, ofTers free luition to
In H Y..1H men can ol.tHin board, lodoinB. heat and Hcht in the dormitory

lor ;2.r0 wtek. Kootwrs fnrnil iheirown linpn V .n'n ,m.n .,.n.'j.j
iili b,.Mr.l m privHte families al per

'law:

wee

al
wk.

(tr

.li.mM nl..irfS rrnf. Jolm Strnnp. Encene, Oregon; or Secretary Young Women'g
Cbristinn intion, Eugene. The University offers three baccalanreate degrees
RmVlor Barlielor of Science an Bachelor of Tlfir with Anin.conrnen Mndy. The following shorter courses are alsooffered: An English course
lading in two years lo business diDloma anrl In throo rear, iho ,n .j..t.
io Eui-liM- l an advanced conrge for graduates of nonral schools leading to the de-
gree maeter of pedagogy three years' course in civil engineering leading to the
degree civil engineer; course of two years for teachers of physical education,
leading to diploma aud the title director pf physical education. Tlia University
charges an incidental fee of ten dollars, hicb is payable In advance by all students
Students Loldiug diplomas from the pul lie schools and having teachers' cer

tea thi preparatory department without examination. Thos
nesmoij ..."mi.-u- rrtara ng ice prep,--

desn. N. L Nsrregnn, Eugene.
For catalognes and informitioa cdlrem '

Walton, SjcreUrv, Eugene, Orejjp.

All

a

.- Imitations.

,

women

department should

r VK

a

universally

York.

e

t f Arts, 1

i f

a
;

; a

a
a

those
ti6caeanre admit t


